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are Your U!q Mai)

Depend Upon It
made of the very best material.

55iick7s 5 are

i always of the latest pattern.

The Red Crops takes in nn mlers from
16 to 55 years.

"Don't forget to fee "In Paradise"
Wednesday, March 21.

Mrs. F. Rakel was run over by a bi-

cyclist during the week, and sustained
painful injuries.

Miss Albee'a kindergarten is still
flourishing, end she is holding her full
complement of students.

Rev. Bollinger, of the Congregational
church, will speak on "Religion and
Commerce as Factors of Civilization"
next Sunday evening.

Pupils in the public school should not
forget the announcements of the prizes
offered for compositions by the officers of

the Humane Society,

County Clerk Dixon issued marriage

licenses Augusta Voight and William T.

Davidson on the 10th, and Mamie Hi-da- y

and Bert Hays on the 13th.

rMcfllittrick's Shoes" are

the most durable in the market.i

Novelties in neckwear just received at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

The Courier-Heral- d until after the
June election for 23 cents.

The certificates are in
sickness and disability in the Red Cross.

Hon. George C. Brownell will speak at
ttie Armory in Oregon City on the even-

ing of March 28rd, at 7:30. A quartet
from Portland will furnish music.

The Clackamas County Prohibition
Convention will be held at Y. M. 0. A.

hall.in Oregon City, at 2 p. m., on
March 29ih. The call is maue by 0. A.

Willey, chairman.

Three Clackamas county divorce cases
were file I in the circuit court this week.
They are: Matilda vs. George D.
Schreckleise, Ethel vs. Allen Mclnnis
and Ida B. vs. Elmer 0. Thomas. The
ground is desertion in the majotity of
the complaints. .

Christian Science services are held in
Willamette hall every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, March
18, "Reality." Sunday school at 12 :10.

Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
A 001 dial invitation is extended to all
who desire to attend these services.

J. W. Dowty with his three-fourt- h

Percheron stallion "Bob", will make the

"McKittrick's Shoes" will

save you many a doctor's bill.

When your prescription is handed over my counter to
be prepared, it is treated as sacredly and confidentially as it is

by the physician who wrote it; nocommentiv no publicity,
nothing but the strictest attention to business in my prescrip-
tion department.

I think there is no physician in Oregon City who will
say there is any fault to be, found in my method of conducting
the prescription department of my store. I believe they will
all say my double-chec- k system comes as near making the com-

pounding of your prescription absolutely correct as is possible
to make it. I believe, too, it is generally admitted that my
prices are just and fair. There are many grades of chemicals
to be obtained for prescription work. Some MAY be as good as
the best, even though they may be cheaper, but it always has
been my policy to take no chances with ths MAY BE's.

Take, for instance, muriate and carbonate of ammonia
which go into many a cough mixture they are probably ALL

"McKittrick's Shoes" will

make a uniform foot graceful and an irregular foot uniform.

"McKittrick's Prices" are

the very lowest in the market on the same class of goods.

Proverb Beware of the man that
bloweth his trumpet in the cheap edi-

tion of a daily paper, for he is a cheap

man, and heth faster than a dog trotteth.

Read the smallpox local in the Eagle

Creek correspondence. Dr. Oarll ac-

companied Dr. C. B. Smith to that place
yesterday morning, to look after four pa-

tients.
The published statement that Colonel

Robert A. Miller had anything to do

whatever, with this paper keeping

U'Ren's letter from being printed, is
absolutely false.

In another column will be found an

item concerning the Molalla reform

"McKittrick's Shoes" stand for the season at Logan, commencbeat

the world. Our stock is always complete.
ing 20th of April. The balance of the
season will be at home. Horse, $6 with
Insurance. Also will stand my fine
short horn bull.' Oak Hill Lad,"13,0660,
at my home. Service fee, $3. J. W.

McKITTRICK "The Shoe Man"

GOOD, but your physician will tell you that you may be absolute-
ly sure it is the best if made by Squibb. The same may be
said of many things made by Merck & Co., and so on through
the list. All the better class of preparations will be found on
my shelves and each one used where it should be. If you have
never had your prescriptions filled on these lines, why not be-

gin now?

C. G. HUNTLEY
Prescription Druggist

OREGON CITY

Dowty.

Twenty seven acres adjoining West
rallvlrtst Saturday. Since that side ofNext Door to Oregon City Bank. OREGON CITYi
the paper was printed, it has beenOregon City, 18 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance easily cleared. Living water. A
good bargain. For 30 days only,' at learned that Uncle Billy Vaughan made

$1450, one-ha- lf down, balance 1, 2 or 3 a few remarks at tbis notable gathering.
He opposed trusts and protection. '

years at 6 per cent. Thirty acres of
Willie N. Morse, who has been in

Harding's drug store for several years

past, is now a d registered

pharmacist in that establishment. He

was ten poiuts ahead of a class of twelve,LOCAL AND PERSONAL

plow land, one mile from Clackamas
station, at a sacrifice. Dimick & East-ha-

attorneys-at-la- Oregon City.

August Kanne, of Sunnyeide, who was
in town Tuesday, says that. George W.
Swope delivered an eloquent address at
Harmony Monday night. Mr. Kanne
says that while he is opposed to Mr.
Swope's views on money and expansion,

that Dassed before the state board of

pharmacy this week.

N. StolU, a saloon keeper, and Mrs
Oregon City CourieiHerald

till after June election 25c
PERSONAL MENTION. Catherine Jones, wife of Oear Jones, ofD. C. Rogers, an old-tim- e friend of

the Rands and Whites, is visiting here,
and representing the Ancient Order of

Clackuims Height, on Wednesday,
Highland, was in theFrank Rees, of

were held to the grand jury in the sum
the Red Cross. of $1000 each, on a charge of adultery

The w imau was released on her own

he was favorably struck with the speak-

er's fairness in not indulging in person-

alities. The houpo wascrowded.

People, who are anxious to have items
in this paper, must remember that hey

are not wanted after appearing in the
Oregon City edition of the Evening Tele

rpnnimkanze. and Stoltz furuithed
Mrs L. C Drisrgs, of Portland, was

here during the week, visiting her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Latourette, wliD is bonds.
slowly improving. L. R. Stockwell, the inimitable come

Harry Wtight, whnlivei at the old
Phoenix, had hts skull fractured by a
brickbat in the hands of a young stran-

ger named Wright. The former was af-

ter the latter with a butcher knife. The
elder Wright is in the hospital, and the

Try P. G. Shark, the barber. The
best shave in the country for 10 cents.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal church will have a grand ora-

torical contest on the evening of March
23rj.

dian, is the star of "In ParadiHe" andV. following his usual

has a part that, fits him better thancustom, celebrated his 7 fat birthday at gram. Tins paper nas uwu BUDscriDers in
Oretron City to that paper's 200. The anything in which he has appeared forBarlow last Thursday. Mr. Partlow

young man is in jail pending results.Oregon City department of that paper
is put in carelessly, without the

sometime. The comedy itself is me

most laughable that has been produced

for years. It is full of ridiculous situa
The Time llan Come

When a first-clas- s bicycle, fully guar
proof being read, and is not printed in
the Portland edition.

crossed the plains in 1852.

Dr. J. II. Miller, dentist, has returned
from Chicago, where he has been for the
lant two months, better prepared than
ever to do work of all kinds.

Rev. S. Copley is slowly recovering.

anteed, can be bought for $25. No bel
There is plenty of time for naturalizud ter, stronger or neater bicycle than the

New wagon, new press drill, new
walking plow, single buggy or cash for
cattle of any kind. See John Erickson,
Barlow, Ore.

For Sale Cheap A nine-roo- house
with bath room, and two lots for $1000.
Rents for $10. Investors should not
overlook the chance.

Orescent is on the maiket today. The

cily Saturday.
William Cantwell is visiting relatives

at Canby, lor a few days.

Dr. Deeriug, sheriff of Union coun'y,
was in the city Wednesday.

Hon. John Denison, of Meadowbrcok,
was in the city Wednesday.

Ed Wright, of Oanemah, is now cler!
ing in Holman's ciar store.

W. II. Evans, of Canby, was down
from Sisaons during the week.

(J. Wallace was down from Highland
for a couple of uays this week. :

Mies Greta Strickler, of Portland, vis-

ited Mrs. J. G. Pilsbury Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Wade, of

were in town Wednesday,

Jacob Meyer and Anderson Erickson
of Milk Creek, were in town Saturday.

Leonard Heinz, a prominent citizen
of Macksburg, was in the city yesterday.

Adolph and August FiBcher, the Lo-

gan flour millers, were in town Tuesday.

Tom Grace, of Clarkes, was visiting

his brother and family last Friday and
Saturday.

Herman Authjny, the chimpion he

citizens, who have lost thoir papers, to
take out new papers in season to be per immense Crescent factory turns out

125,000 bicycles each year, over 500 per

tions, and the fun is fast and various

from the time the curtain goes up ,on

the first act until the end of the play.

While Mr. Stockwell is a whole show in

himself, he is supported by an excellent

company of recognized comedians. In

Paradise at Shively's opera house

Maroh 21, Seats on sale at

Huntley's at 50 an 1 75 cents. Don't
forget the date.

mitted to register. The act would urm
such citizens with a clear title to citizen-

ship, a fact :hal in the hereafter might
day in the busy season, and twice the
output of any other single factory.

be of untold value to them. Several

from a severe attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, and expects to occupy his
pulpit next Sunday morning.

County Judge Ryan was able to be
down to his office for a short time Mon-

day. However, he is still pretty sore
from the effects of his recent accident.

John Howland and David Caufield, of
Oregon City, and Otto Gugelbach and

That's why th y can furniBh a
wheel for $25. Look at them atforeign-bor- n citizens, now without pa

pers, will follow this course. Huntley's book sore before you buy a

Amos Fields has on sale, at the shoe-sh- op

of B. L. Viau, Main street, oppo-

site Masonic block, a consignment of
men's and boys' sloes, which he sells
cheap for cash.

Fellows' grocery will deliver goods at

A crnnd oreiinizer wanted for the wheel."Above the Clouds" will be given at
the West side bchool Friday and Satur

O

Ancient Order Red Cross.

Roake-- Utter.
Another Itoiul Meeting.

The board of trade road committeeday nights, March 16th and 17lh. FolWaHh Smith, of Clackamas, will lave
on the first trio of the Elder for Cape lowing persons will take part: T.J.Gary,

One of the eventful weddings of the will go to Eagle Creek to attend a rous Gladstone, Farkplace and Clackamas
Heights on Mondays and Thursdays,Nome. season was the marriage of Miss J. Ut'Will Silver, Chris Kelly, Clias. Smith,

Chas. Havnes. Richard Bittner, NickMiss Blanche Holden, of Oregon City,
ing, big road meeting to be held In the
afternoon of Marth 20th, at Wilbern's
store. It is expected that George andHumphrey, Ruth Shipley, Bessie Grant,a student in the junior class at the

ter and Samuel Roake, which occurred

at the home of the latter at 5 o'clock

lHt Kumlav afternoon. March 11th.Effie Kiser, Jessie Gibb. To accommogrower, of New Era, was in town during agricultural college, was elecied presl
date those who were unable to get

Garfield will be .epresented by large
delegations at this very important gath-

ering. The convention will eonveniat
dent of state oratorical aesociat.on, tor Ruv. A. J. Montgomery was the otticiat'

and on the West Side, Bolton and Oane-

mah on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Dr. O. S. Seamann has removed his
o (lice s to the Willamette building, over
Harding's drug store.

A very handsome up te parlor or-

gan at Block, the homefurnlsher's.

the week.

Charles Dean and son went up the
Columbia last Monday, to be absent

the coining year. The election occurred ing olergyman, who solemnized ttie

ceremony in the presence of a few in- -at Corvallis, laet Friday. 2 p. m.
The object of the meeting will be toited relatives. The home was daintily

decorated for the occasion, and seasons

tickets for Friday night, the play will

be repeated Saturday night.

,A social was given at Baptist church
Friday night under the direction of Mrs.

C. A. Nash's Sunday school class.

Among the numbers on the program
was a solo by A. S. Dretser, recitation

by Hulda Holden. instrumental special

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. interest the people of that section in ex-

tending the proposed road improvement
from Oregon City and Logan to that

atThe latest fad Chinese bracelets
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

ble refreshments were served. The

bride is an accomplished woman and

nrominent as a Drofessio.ial nurse. TheCheney makes stamp photos that will part of the county. The people of Lo-

gan and vicinity have already raisedplease you. groom, Mr. Roake, is one of Oregon

William Jennings Bryan will be in City's solid citizens and U prominent in their share of the subscri ption, and the
Oregon City Hit will be raised by April

"In Paradise" next Wednesday night
at Shively's opera house.

The Red Cross insures men and
women on eqial terms.

fraternal circles. Many friends extendPortland April 4th.
ties by the Telford children, a recitation
by Mies Jessie Porter, a vocal solo by

Miss Telford, a recitation by Miss Dolly

Cross and a solo by John Loder. Ru

several days.

Henry Meldrum went to Mount Angel

Wednesday, to place his son, Joe, in tl

, college there.
Grandma Harrington, who has been

very ill for a long time, is now able to oe

up and about again.

J. W. Moffatthas completed the con-

struction work on the La Camas sulphiie

mill, and returned home.

lira. Ed Harrington, of Highland,

who had been visiting her daughters for

several days, returned home Tuesday.

Julius Fre Irich, Lawrence Fergusou,
Alex N. Names aud Michael Bohannon,

of New Era, were in the city Saturday.

congratulations.The Courier-Heral- d until after the 1st. The people of that portion of Clack-

amas county should turn out to a mi nJune election for 25 cents. A Silver Wedding. and investigate something that is vital
Deputy Fish Commissioner M. F. dolph Gantenbein won the first prize in

the picture gallery contest, "The Village Some one has said this is a day of
McCown captured another Ash net near FOR SALE

I 800. Sawmill, planer and 80 acres good lan.
I 600. Two loti and home, Went SI1.

wonders. Evidently Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Oswego, Monday. Alldredge believe it to be a day of sur.

Justice Schuebelis building a neat prises. Monday, March 12th, 190J, was

to (heir interests. Money put into roads

is well spent. It gives employment to

hundreds of people, and gives the pro-

ducer thoroughfares that enable them
to haul heavy loads to market, besides

the saving in the wear and tear of horse

flesh and vehicles.

cottage at the rear of the Pres

Blacksmith."

Mary, wife of James L. Marrs. died

suddenly at her home In this city on

Wednesday morning, aged 57 years, 11

months and 11 days. The funeral oc-

curred at the family residence, on

It 950. 88 acres, 18 Improved, house, barn, etc,
' 2000. 40 acres, 9 ml. of Lot Angelas, to M.

1 3815. 109 aores, 40 Improved, 10 room houw,
the 25th anniversary of their wedding

byterian church on Jefferson street. and a few of their friends concluded to

give them a little .surprise. The eve'The Young People's Society of theElisha Killin, of Meadowbrook, left
Evangelical church will render a goodTuesday night for Kingsley, Wasco ning was spent In singing, instrumental

music and games. The guests lingered

barn, team, utensils, cattle, sheep, bugi,
I tOOO. On.ol then neat blociu In city.
I 850. 2 aorta, all III prunes, lit, Pleasant,
f 48U0. 897 teres, 126 under plow, 180 pastor,

CO good tlmbar, Linn county.
112000. 72 x 100 ft., Main St., rentals 1100 per mo.

county, where he will spend the sum'
mer.

Twelfth street, between Tyler and Tay-

lor, on Thursday, March 15, at 2 p. m.,-Rev-
.

A. J. Montgomery officiating. The
intermtnt took place at Mountain View

literary program next Sunday evening.

Hon. George 0. Brownell will apeak at
the Armory in Oregon City on the even-

ing of March 23rd, at 7 :39. A quartet
from Portland will furnish music.

J. H. Black, who is now employed at

Children' Dancing Clasn.
Mrs. Nelson Lawrence will commence

a dancing class for children Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Willamette
hall. Four dollars for a terra of twelve

lessons. Where there are two from the
same fa.uily it will be six dollars per
term.

cemetery. The funeral was well attendthe new sulphite pulp mill at La Catnap,

Largs list of houses and lots cheap for
eub. or on Installments,

J.A.THAYER,
Real Estate Agent.

until the wee sma' hcurs and then de'
parted wishing the bride and groom, of

25 years, mouy happy returns of the day.

A number of beautiful and useful pres-

ents were presented to Mr. and Mr. All-

dredge. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Wood and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green and family,

ed, and some tastily arranged floralwas visiting relatives he e during the
Amos Fields has on sale at the shoe- - offerings were in evidence. Besides herweek.

husband, the deceased left six childrenA. Russell and wife, of Myrtle Pilnt,
former residents here, arrived Wednes

shop of B. L. Viau, opposite Masonic

block, a consignment of men's and boys'

shoes, which be sells cheap for cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alldredge celebrated

as follows: L. Marrs, Clemmie B.

Wood, Mary Wickam, Flora Alldredge
day, and are visiting relatives at Mount

and Abbie Jane Wickam, Oregon City,
Pleasant.

Adelbert Hart returned a few da and Nora McCarver. Portland. The de- -their silver wedding Monday nignt. I THE FAIR I
Mr. and Mrs. John Green and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Es:es and family,

Mr. and Mrs.John Alldredge and family,

Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Alldredge and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs.Ben Djolittle and fam

Af nannia wprfl nrAMnt And it rAaspd w&a & native ox Arkansas, ana
1 W" V w jvvjiv - f

proved a most delightful anniversary
t

j had lived in Clackamas county for 31ago from Hanover, III., where he w.s
employed iu a woalen mill for tome

months past. gathering. I years. ily ,Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marrs; Mesdanv I
Randall, Alldredge. Sophia Miller.Rlngo

and Alldredge: Misses Hattie Ringo,

Louva Randall, Grace Miller, Boyd,ADAMS BROS. Annie Smith, Norma White and Maggie

Tomlineon; Messrs. Tomlinson, Snyder

l OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

I Has just received from New York a
I line of ladies' neckwear, the very latest
I and at the New York lowest cash

I prices. Laces from H-- 2 cents per yd.,
I and a fine line of embroideries and in- -

I sertions Remember the only place to

and Dyer.
A quintette composed of Mrs. Wm.

Green, Mrs. Ben Doolittle, Grandma

Alldredge, Mr. John Alldredge and JoeS'ffifjlmMl Alldredge, sang a number of musical

selections in a very pleasing manner.
Miss Annie Smith and Mrs. Delia Green

played several selections on guitars andPOSTOF7iCENEXT DOOR TO
Messrs. Snyder and Alldredge rendered

Pricess and Low some very good music on the man1

dolin and guitar. A Giest.Leaders in Advance Style


